
Tin Great Oaterer and Nurse of Used Up
Statesmen,

One of the veterans of Washington
got to goulpinu lately nbont Wormlr-y- ,

tho Into hotel-keepe- "I know him,''
lio said, "when lio win stownrd of tho
Washington club, which occupied tho
house faoing I.afayetlo squnro whloh U
now used ns tlio headquarters of the
Commissary General of tho army. You
remember tho famous quarrel betweun
(on. Sickles and Key. Well, Key was
shot right in front of tho club house,
and Wormly was tho man who rushed
out and brought him inside. Key was
a member of club, and Wormlcy did
tho best liu could to provent publicity
to tho affair. Secretary Sownrd

ashis
It was in this building that

Alzeroth, tho assassin, nttcmpted tho
Secretary's lifo. In tho war times it
was customary for each cabinet ofliccr
to havo a military guard mound his
house. Tho assassin passed tho guard
saying that ho was tho bearer of some
medicino for Seward who was then
quito ill. lie gained admittanco with-
out difficulty, and would havo killed
Soward had it not been that tho sick
man hud had an operation performed
on his throat a few days before and tho
surgeons had placed an iron bandage
around it to keep his head in the proper
position. Beforo At.eroth could ac-
complish his purpose ho was beaten off
by liobiiison, the colored valet, who
atterwards received a medal from Con-

gress, nnd Margaret JJroadhcad, tho
housekeeper, who is now employed in
tho Treasury department. Wormly
was called in after tho attack, and
nursed Seward until ho recovered. To
return to tho Sickles-Ke- y affair. I havo
heard it stated as a fact that all through
tho war tho band of Sickles' brigado
never played 'The Star Spangled Hau-

lier,' out of defcrenco to tho general's
feelings. Ono of Mrs. Lincoln's broth-
ers was Capt. Todd, of tho Confedar-at- o

array. During tho entire war a
correspondence was kept up betwen tho
brother and sister, all of the letters
passing through Wormloy's hands.
When Tad Lincoln was sick" '.ho Piesi-den- t

sent for Wormloy, and he nursed
tho boy at tho White House. Worm-le-

was perhaps tho most famous nurse
of this century. Among tho great men
ho nttended were Daniel Webster, Hen-
ry Clay, Stephen A. Douglas, Henry
Wilson, Charles Sumner, and others of
equal prominence in tho history of tho
country. When Lincoln was shot,
Sumner and Zach Chandler sent at
onco for Wormley. lio went to tho
Patcrson house and remained with tko
President until he died. In this con-

nection it will bo remembered that sub-

sequently Littlelield, tho artist, painted
a picture, 'Tho Deathbed of Lincoln.'
At first some of those present objected
to having Wormley in the picture, al-

though ho was ono of the most conspi-
cuous figures, and was holding Lin-

coln's head in his bands when he
breathed his last. Sumner and Zach
Chandler heard about it and threaten-
ed to expose the whnlii matter, and ns
a consequence the objection was with-
drawn. The trouble, over that picture
did not end there. It appears that as
soon as Booth fired the fatal shot there
was a cry : 'Is there n phvsician in
the theatre ?' Dr. Charles S'. Taft, of
tho army, happened to be present and
he went at once to the side of the dy-

ing President. It was through bis or-

ders that Lincoln was removed to the
Peterson house. Taft remained with
Lincoln until bo died. Of course he
expected to be represented in tho pic-

ture, and was, but later Surgeon Gen-

eral Crane and Taft scratched out and
his own portrait inserted in tho place.
Tho picture as photographed when
first painted, and clearly showed Taft
where Crano now is. In the famous
Grant Greeley campaign you remem-
ber that Charles Sumner addressed a
letter advising all colored men to vote
for Greeley. That letter was written
io Wormley, although tho fact has
never been made public before. When
Garfield was shot, Drs. Bliss and
Barnes sent for Wormley, and he sup
plied all the beef tea and other meat
extracts used at tho White House dur-

ing that terriblo summer. A statement
has been widely published that Worm-ley'- s

daughter married one of the
French legation. That is not true. His
niece, tho daughter of his brother
Halpli, married Paul Girard, tho first
secretary of the French legation some
years ago, and afterward died in France.
Among tho colored population hero
Wormley was hold in highest esteem.
He had more influence than Fred
Douglass, for tho reason that Douglass
has always bcon suspected of trading
his power with them for his personal
advantage, Wormley, on tho contrary,
studiously avoided the whirlpool of
politics, and devoted himself almost
exclusively to his hotel business, in
which ho amassed a considerable for-

tune. Ho entertained no colored guests
nt his house, nnd they never gave him
any trouble by making application for
accommodations.1' Ghicayo Times

ras?iinrjton Letter.

Concise Talk.

Few men understand how to ex-

press their ideas forcibly and concisely.
If one has plenty of time at his dispos
al one can make himself understood,
but ton often the number of words
used is out of all proportion to the
ideas, ihe peculiarly nervous temper
ament, and the limited vocabulary of
most Americans lead them to expiess
themselves in a vague, verhose fashion,
They are too long getting at the pith
of what they ato talking about: and
when they reach this point their ina-

bility to remember tho two or three
words, that would put their thoughts
in a compact, intelligible, torm, com
pels them to use ten where one, wero
it tho right one, would have been sutll-cien- t.

Not infrequently this vague-
ness is a cloak assumed for tho mo
nient to cover imperfect information or

ideas regarding the subject
that is being discussed. This falso
pride which shows itselt in n desire to
etem to know something about that of
which one knows little or nothing, is
the causo of much loose, meaningless
talk which may hcrve its purpose tem-
porarily, but which more often leaves
a listener in such a statu of uncertainty
that ho is as likely ns not to attribute
his doubts to his own dullness. Hon-
esty, simplicity and exactness are nut
qualities that are conspicuous in tho
conversation of most men wo meet.

For packing eggs there is nothing
better than tho regular egg case so
generally used. When it is desirable
to pack eggs in the house for setting,
they should bo kept on the little cud in
brati. Boxes should be mailo with
shelves of boards provided with holes
large enough to hold the eggs.

There never w.n a moio concise
form of expression than the answer of
.1 - .1... CJi ...I.- - ...1me man vi hid .Tiurms, wnu, vvnun
asked about tho character of n neigh-
bor, replied : 'Mister, 1 don't know
very much about, him, but my impres-
sion is that he'd mako n first-clas- s
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WHICH A1IK .HISTU'lKIt 11V AN EXTUAOU

niXAiiY rum.io KxruniKNci;.

To TitK Pliii.k'. Greeting : As tho
conductors of tho largest business of
tho kind in tho world, (and thcrcfovo
having nil extraordinary experience),
wo feel justified in making tho follow,
ing statements :

ouk Tittoitr ruovKU.

I'iiist. Wo havo hold from tho be-

ginning that most of tho common ail-

ments nro caused primarily by kldnoy
and liver disorders, not primarily by
bad blood s that bad blood is caused
by temporary or chronic derange-
ment of tho kidneys nnd liver,
and that by restoring theso blood-purifyin- g

organs to health, wu
could euro most of tho common

Other practictioners, however,
havo held that oxtremo kidney and
liver disorders were incurable. We,
havo proved to tho contrary in thous-
ands of cases.

Sn:(lL'Al!DS AtlAINST El'lllUMlCS.

Second. Tho kidneys and liver aro
tho sewers of the system, nnd unloss
they are kept in perfect working order
no amount of public sanitation can pre-

vent epidemics raging among tho pco
pie. Tho prudent man, in the winter
and spring, will fortify tho system
against any such possibility. Dr. Koch,
tho celebrated German Scientist and
physician, says, for instance, that chol-
era will havo but little effect among
those who keep the digestive organs
nnd the kidneys nnd liver in healthful
operation. Warner's Safe Kemedies
are the best scientific curatives and
preventatives, and should be used now
as a safeguard against any futuro
scourge.

HClKNTinO SI'KCII'U'S.

Tumi We do not cure ever;
known disease from one bottle, for
Warner's Safo Remedies number soven
scientific specifics, which havo been
put upon the market, only in obedienco
to strong public demand.

m:co!Ni7.r.i standauds.
Fomrni. Warner's Safo Remedies,

spite ot all opposition, have won the
favor of the profession as well as the
masses, and are recognized as tho
leading standard medical prepara-
tions.

STItONO IIUAKvNTI'.KS.

Fifth. Attersix years of unequaled
experience, wo can give theso unquali-
fied guarantees. .

GUARANTEE I. 1'ure. and
Harmless. That Warner's Safo Rem-
edies are pure and harmless.

tiUAJvArlTElS If. Testimonials
Genuine. That tho Testimonials used
by us, so far as we know, aro bona fide,

with a iorteit ot s;,uuu lor proot to
the contrary.

GUARANTEE III. Curative Af
fects Permanent. That Warners
Safe Kemedies aro not merely tempo-
rary, but permanent, in their curative
fleets and will sustain every claim, it

used sufficiently and an duueted.

PROOFS OF I'EUMANXNCV.

Sixth. Special inquiry among hun-

dreds of our ohle-- t pati-n- ts results in

unequivocal testimony tint tin' cures
wrought six, five, four and three jears
ago, were permanent. Ana most oi
these patients were pronounced men
rable when thev began Warner's Safe
Remedies.

Read afeto of thousands of testimo-
nials,
REV. ANDREW .1. GRAHAM,

Grand Island, Neb., was cured of
Hright's Disease in 1881, by War-
ner's Safo Cure, and in 1883 bo re-

ported that all local trouble had dis-

appeared.
ELDER JAMES S. PRESCOTT, box

2G2. Cleveland, Ohio, in 1878 was
pronounced incurablo ot Hright's
diseae j in 1879 he began the use
of Warner's Safe Cure, and in 1884
he leported ''health never better ;

just past 80th yoar ; am an enthu-
siast for Wamer'sSafo Cure."

CHARLES D. CRANDELL, P. M.,
Rig Hapids. Mich., was sick four
years from Kidney Disease, in 1884
"he reported "tho benefits derived
from Warner's Safe Cure, four years
ago, wero permanent ; havo had no
troublo since."

REV. E. D. HOPKINS, Dodgo's Cor-ner- s,

Wis., suffered for many years
with Kidney disorder, and was con-

fined in an Asylum j ho began using
Warner's Safo Cure in 1882, and
December 15, 1884, he reported him-

self sound and well.
C. F. H. HASKELL, Locating Enoi- -

neer of tho H. C. R. & N. It. R. Da-

kota, in 1883 reported that his wifo
was utterly prostrated with female
difficulties nnd at times was out of
her head ; finding no relief from
Physicians, was restored to health by
vVnrner's Safe Cure, and Nov., 1884,
Mr, II. wrote "my wife has never
seeu tho slightest letum of her difti
culty,"
Seventh. It is a source of great

'ratification to us that Warner's Safe
Remedies havo been permanently bene-
ficial to so many sufferers. Hhisper-
manena of power over atsease gives
them the most exalted rank, and in
thii particular they have no equal.

II. II. WARNER & CO.
Rochester, iV. Y., Jan. 1, 1883.

Bheep Husbandry.

During tho last three- or four years
in ices of wool have been so low that
farmers havo become dissatisfied with
sheep farming, nnd have ditermined to
give up this hranch ot their busiuess,
Some havo already done this, and oth
ers aio trying to sell their sheep upon
a depressed market, and it is probably
truu that the flocks of a majority of
thoso who aro not trying to sell receive
Inr less careful attention than those
flocks would leceivo were wool worth
from forty to fifty cents per pound
Thus, flocks which might bo made to
yield a fair, direct profit with careful
keeping, become unprotitnhlo througl
neglect. It is quite natural in almost
overy business to givo tho greater caro
and attention to thai branch which
brings in the greater immedinto re
turns, but it may not be always wise to
do so.

It will bo found that, taking anv
period of ten successive years, sheep
keeping has averaged as well in appro
eiablo roturus us has almost any other
branch of farming, and there seems to
bo no good reason for supposing that
this will not be truo of the next ton
yeaiu. Tho wool market is depressed
but so is the wheat market. Potatoes
form a largo pait of tho farm products
of this country, and farmers think tho
prico of potatoes too low to pay, Oats
and hay aro selling for prices below
those which farmers feel that they
ought to got for theso staples , and
there aro other farm products whioh
aro selling at figures whioh producers
aro ready to declare to yield a living
profit. Vet it would bo folly to refuse
to plant potatoes or corn or sow oats or

wheat this year bcoauso prices aro low.
In farming operations it is especially
truu that it is tho general nverago re-

sults which must dccido as to the pro-

fitableness of any given crop, and not
tho result of ono or two years.

It may bo well to look carofnlly into
tho idieep-growini- branch of farming
beforo deciding that it is unprofitable).
Kvcn when mutton is supposed to havo
comparatively little value and that
place can scarcely bo found where
sheep-keepin- g forms but ono of soveral
branches of work on tho farm fair
consideration of all tho advantages
arising from sheep husbandry will
doubtless convinco the fanner that "tho
hoof of tho sheep is golden still." Lib-
eral estimates phiuu the cost of keep-
ing Bheep nt $2 per head per year. At
current rates fair fleeces will average
about 82 eacli when weaned. If it bo
assumed that tho number of lambs car
ried safely through weaning bo equal
to 50 per cent, of the number of sheep
in tho flock, the direct annual Incomo
will bo 83 each for tho sheep kept, or
SI per head profit. To this should bo
added tho profit which conieJ from tho
conversion of tho forage of tho faun,
tho brush an weeds, tho grain and
oots, into rich manure and into mar

ketable mutton nnd wool. Tho exact
aluo of tho work done by the sheep in

keeping fence rows nnd other places
tree Irom weed", uramliles and urusn,
cannot bo easily calculated, nor can
that of their services in spreading neb
fertilizing material evenly over tho
land j but these all have a practical
and by no means small value, which
hould bo considered in counting tho

incomo from sheep liusbmdry. I'ilts-bur- a

Stockman.

Swine Kiising.

Tho results which havo attended tho
better housing, more caroful breeding
and higher feeding of pigs, in compara-
tively recent years, have convinced
most people ibot any rickety structure
is not sufficient even for tho accommo-
dation of swine. For many years
country people regarded tho pig as tho
dirtiest and least to ue careu tor, in ine
way of housing, of all the Animals in
their possession, and treated it accord
ingly, f rotmwy lew animais are icss
fastidious about tho source from which
their food comes than tho common pig;
but if properly nttended to the natural
nanus OI ine pig utu uiuru e.icuiii.v man
was formerly supposed. I ho pig-sty- e

should be preserved m tho dryest,
cleanest maimer possiblo s the food re
gularly and judiciously supplied, and
tho skin of the animal curried frequent
ly- -

The Tribune cD Farmer says :

llofs aro not protected from the cold
by coatings of hair, tine and thick, like
other animals, and are therefore very
stiscentiblo to ecvero winter weathor.
To make pork-raisin- profitable, there
should be a daily increase in weight,
from the suckling to mature Bwine,
and this may easily bo done, yet there
aro farmers who feed plentifully of corn
all winter, and their hogs baiely come
out in spung as'lu-av- as they were in
the fall. They aie fed in thu snow
and allowed to iel in the tViiiif cor-

ners or open sheds, and shivi r of! as
much flesh every day as the grain
makes.

Now wu need not go into details in
regard to this matter, for every fanner
knows, from both humanity and mo
tives ot profit, that a good, warm pig- -

stye, and plenty ot clean straw tor
bedding pays iiouoio uie expense re-

quired to provido them. A well-bre- d

fall pig, cared for as ho should be dur-

ing winter, may bo mado to dress from
wo to three hundred pounus ai ten

months old, while one unprotected
would not reach more than half the
amount, at the samo time consuming
an equal amount of corn.

If they do not gain in winter tho
feed is virtually lost, and the hwine is

in worso condition than in fall, be-

cause stunted, and half of the summer
passes beforo thev obtain a thriving
condition.

ODD ITEMS.

A Wyoming man named James
tcoii, wns recently married. A few
weeks later ho petitioned tho court to

d a "y" to his last name. Graph
ic.

"Did you ever kiss a oairvo, pouting
lips t" asks an exchange. No ;

but wo have received a pout from a
pair of kissing hps. lloston Iran-scrip- t.

There is a female band in Baltimore.
The proper band for n female to be
long to is a husband. She can usually
play him for all ho is worth. Hatch-
et.

Tho cold winds remind the farmers
that it is time to put their cattlo under
cover. Ye, who have steers to shed,
prepare to shed them now.. iVt'io

J orfc .Journal.

A dentist in Huilington, Vt., is also
a member ot the lire department, no
answered an alarm the other day so
suddenly that ho left a patient in the
chair, with her mouth encumbered with
a variety of tooth-tillin- g apparatus
Sho was unable to speak for an hour,
but when her longuu resumed its oflice

she bade him good by very decidedly,
and transferred her case to another
practitioner.

A Wisconsin granger wutes to a
Democratic Congressman at Washing
ton that tho wants a "foren mtshun.
and bates his claims for tho ollice part
ly on thu fact that he bus eleven chil
dren to support. Another man wants
to be an uxamitier in thu "petition of-

fu," and still another wants a place
worth ira.OOU a ear, and ot such a na-

tuie that he could take the work homo
and do it at niglu, while ho studied
law thu daytime.

Thu Supremo Court of Maino de
cides in regard to collego students that
tho right to vote in the town where the
college is located depends upon tho
question of intention of residence. If
n student intends to remain in tho
place only until he completes his stud
les he cannot claim a residence there
such as will entitle him to vote. Hut
if ho intends to make that his homo in
tho future, then ho may be regarded as
n permanent resident and a voter.

Tho legal profession in tho Statu of
Now York has increased in tho last
soven years at the rate ot 17 per cent.,
whereas tho medical has increased nt
the rate of 3. Tho statement is curi
ous, and appears to bo aoourate. Tho
point of interest docs not liu in tho
comparison of tho two professions, but
in tho fact that tho number of lawyers
are out ot all proportion to the grown
of tho population. Wo doubt, howov
er, if they vary much from tho propor-
tionate increaso of wealth.

A Jack's Valley ranchman has post-
ed tho following threatening notice
If any mau's or woman's kows or oxes

L'et on theso oats, his or her tails will
be cut off as the case may be.'

A trilling nilstako often changes tho
entire of a person's life. A short time
ago tho local paper at Bed Bluff, Cnl.,
announced that "tho prayer meeting nt
tho M. E. church will bo hull
This typographical error mado many
pcoplo believe that something remark
able was to take place at this meeting,
and tho church was crowded. Tho off-

iciating brethren, giently encouraged
by tho largo audiouee, wero inspired to
eloquence, and tho result was that
thirteen converted persons united with
tho church.

Jas. II. Mercer states that indiges-
tion prepares overy ono for di8casc,but
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tabids
to euro all forms of indigestion.

A new product inliodiiced to tho
trade under tho name of "dolphin
meat," is in reality tho smoked flesh of
thu porpoise.

Ask Jnmes II. Mercer about Acker's
Hlood Elixir, tho only preparation
guaranteed to cleanse tho blood nnd
remove all chronic diseases.

Forty-fiv- e German cities snd towns
havo now gone to the extravaganco of
tho telephone.

Boarding: Stable.
Having recently leased tho Ex-

change Hotel Stable, I am now run-

ning it ns a boarding, exchange and
Hotel stable. I can offer owners the
very best, acconiinodatinn for their
hoises. My looso boxes and singlo
stalls for board eis nro laige and in
good condition, my prices leasonablc.
1 shall always buy a good horse when
tho prico is suitable, and intend to
keep such on hand for sale, either sin-

glo drivers or matched pairs. Persons
in distant parts of the country can
send their horses to be prep wed "tor the
market. The drives are good in all di-

rections from my stable dorr, so that
those coming hero with fine horses
needing daily exercise can havo tho
advantage of tho best roads to jog
them upon. The Exchange Hotel Sta-
ble is so situated ns to exclude objec-
tionable poisons, who not unfrequent-l- y

interfere with sales 1 shall bo
pleased to communicate with any gen-
tlemen from the country who may bo
coining to this place with horses for
sale. By permission I refer you to W.
R. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchango Ho-

tel.

Illu oiiiHliirK, Pa.

MANUKACTUIlK.lt OK, AND

"Wholesale and Retail
-- I1EALEII IN

'SiQoo
C3

And Proprietor of Hloomshurg Laundry,

MAIN STREET. DENTLER BLOCK.

Solo agent for Davis' French Dye Works.
For Holiday trade, call and see tho Sloth,
er Hubbard hangs, nnd I.angtry front
pieces. Fine waves a specialty.

dec5

t ami Gtaiest

Two Weekly lewsjp to lie

Fries ot One.

And The Best
Daily at Low

Mates.
The Harrlsburtr Weekly J'atrtot Is a largo eight

latre sheet and contains a irreater variety ot read- -

nir matter than any other nauer nublishfd. It Is
newsy, bplcy. Instructive and entertatnlng. The
subscription prico ot tho Weekly JHtriutlitl.O)
per uuuum m au, aucc.

CLUBBING.
Tho Weekly lttriot and Now York Wccklv

will be sent to any address, post paid, ono year tor
JI.UO; tha Weekly Vairtvt and New York Weekly
Wurtd to any address I P"ld, tor ono year tor
tl.WMbo Weekly Patriot and the Philadelphia

weekly lwrtoi and the Philadelphia ,veekly
iimc,posip.iin, one year lor n.to. in pile
the cash must accompany the order.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only morning paper published at tho state
capita., the only luncr outside ot Hhlladelnhla and
1'lttlbi.rt; that the complcto Associated Press
newt, and that has a eeneral system ot special

; aim me only uauy mat reaches mo in-
terior towns of Pennsylvania beforo the Phlladel.
Ghla and New York papers. The Dally J'atrtot

been greatly improved In all its departments
wlihln the last six months and Is now equal in all
respects and superior In some to the dallies of the
larger clues. Prico by mall (41.00 per annum In

(or 17.00 It not paid In advance); J.).(J for six
months, In advanco ; jl.50 tor three months, in ad-
vance s 60 cents for one month. In advance; to
clubs ot nve, J5.00 per copy per annum , to clubs ot
ieu r, do per copy per uuuuni; payaoie in advance.
The Pally Patriot and the Philadelphia Dally ;,w--
vrc. lauuuuy euiiiuu exccpieu) win oo beni outyuar to any address for S. o cash In advance.
hend for specimen conies of the luilv and Weekly
JMrtot. in remitting money for subscription send
i,udv uiuv,o muui-j- , uiiu-i-

, huik ur uraiu .muress
PATltlOT Pl'IIUSHISd CO..

liM Market Mreet,
declS-l- llairlsburg, Pa.

number and gas litter. Hear of Schuyler's hard
ware Mote.

Bloomsburg, Pit.

All kinds of uttlnjfa for steam, gas and water
livti tuusiauuy un uauu.

Itoonngand spouting attended to at short no.
live.

Tinware ot every dcscilptlon made to order.
orders loft at Schuyler t co's., hardwaio store

wiu iw prumpuy illicit
Special attention given to heating by steam and

uui waicr.

MONEY can in-- maiii:

by any man or woman. Klrl or boy who will organ-
Ua clubs tor THE W1'.KKI.Y WOIU.U. Thu great
farm and homo newspaper, complete In all Us de-

partments.
1UI 1UJ ouusiri-
each fli will
U subscrlu- -
'J3 hUlKiCrlncra.

iu ; lur is ,
?o ; lor lu suuscuuers,

5 subscribers, tl.
Agents wanted in every town or Ullage. Circu

lars and sample copies ireo. bend for tueiu.
THK Woltl.l) Is the ltaucer Democratic News-

paper ot the L'uiou. Ku-r- Democrat should read
Dally, 10; beml.Woelily, Mi Sunday, II.W

Weekly, f i per year,

TKY IT J

Address, TUB WOULD,
ileo I'.Mw 41 I'arW How, N. V.

"I HitveHiiiTercct 1"
With every dlecnto Imaginable for the

last three years. Our
Druggists, T. J. Anderson, recommend

lug
"Hop Hitters" to me,
I used two hollies
I am entirely cured, and heartily recom-

mend Hop Hitters to every one. J. I). Wal-
ker, lluckncr, Mo.

I write this ns a
Token of tliu great appreciation 1 have

of your Hop
Hitters, twasaflllctcd

With Inflammatory rheumatism
Kor nearly

Seven years, nnd no medicine seemed to
do mo any

0 oodl I

L'ntll 1 tried two hollies ot your Hop
Hitters, nnd to my surprise I nm us well to-

day ns ever I wns. I bono
"You may havo abundant success"
"In this g'reat and"
Valuable medicine !

Anyone wishing to know more
about my euro f

Cun learn hy nihlresslni; me, K. M.
Williams, 110.1 Kith street, Washington,

I). C
I consider j our

itemed- - tho beat lomedy in existence
Kor Indigestion, kidney

ftnnplatnt
"And nervous debility. 1 have just"
Itcturned
"From the south In a fruitless search for

health, and find that your Hitters arc doing
me more

(lood t

Thnu anything elso
A month ago I was extremely
"Kmaclnted 1"
And scarcely able to walk. Now 1 am
Gaining stren gth I and
"Flesh 1"
And hardly a day passes hut what I am

complimented on my Improved appear,
nuce, and it Is nil duo !o Hop

Hitters ! .1. Wlckllltc Jackson,
IPimi'nufon, Del.

7I".N"ono Bcnulno without a bunch ot green.
Hops on tli white lnbeL Mninall tho vile, poi-
sonous stutlwlth "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted toCollectingand Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Jlutet, by Matt, roitpatd:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month SO

SUNDAY, per Year - 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Addrtu, TUB SUX, yere Ttrk Oftj

VIRGINIA FARMS
Evr.KV SIZU, I'ltlCK ANli Description.
Y C A I 1 I so mo SPECIAL IIAK.

Jl vVX I A 1 OAINS nlwnva on hand.
3.V) acre ltlver Kami, good brick house, near city,
H,5io. HMAcro Farm, with buildings bear roll
road and rlrcr, ll.soo. other bargains nt higher
uuu juwer prices. uiuaioRuca iree. .ew map oiwi.
iuu. lUHt-n-

. ii. aivwL.1-.?- , iticiuiiiimi, a.

ORMSNTAL IRON FENCE?.

OF CAST Clt WROUGHT IUOX.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.
:o:

.uuiu.iuniuji duuho uud i line, umuit;, uuu ui
the se oral beautiful styles of Keuco manufactured
by the undersigned.

for Iieautr nnd Durability ther are unsurnass
ed. het up by experienced hands nnd warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de- -

signs sent to any auuress.

Address

BL00MSB0RG PA
May4-t- r

E. B. BROWER,

GAS FITTING! ii STEAM HBATJNG.

DEALER IN

STOVES &T1NWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, ?oof-iiif- ;

anil Spouting promptly

attended to.

rwstrlct attention given to boating by strain.

Corner of Mam & East Sts.,

Blomstnirg, Pa.

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

HI.OOMSHUHG, PA.

Manufacturers or

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-cla- work always on hand,

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to tuit the times.

BLOOMSBIM PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put bis Planing Mil
on ltallroad Street, In tlrst-cia- condition, Is pre-
pared to do all klndt of work In bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS., MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber usud
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmenare employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application, l'lans and specifics
mm urap ireJ by an experienced draughtsman

CIIAKLUS KRlI(i,
IIlOOIUhbtii-K- , I'll

l.uuU lor Aliruli. kloil oa per
fuu. uiMtlrkt.il ln utii'Ui-iiml.Nr- UUlur.Ir Muiuu.Miitl Urrl.lt lluttlr.ul lbVurfavtrlu lu J. f, Uct'iii-.l- Al.,, ruilutiidv, t.
inir-19-t- IJ

CONSUMPTION,
nundlnicliiiTthrtnmrM. lndM,otrnnnln mi flth
Inllltmeaer.thMt I will HOTTLM FRSB,
tnffcther wllfi VA1.0AM RTRKATISK on till! dllvtM
t nf MOrer. fit e,t nrm n1 r l. 4d M.

SR. T. A, SLoJuu, lit rotl St , Xaw Tnk
nov1t-4v- f it

wanted for Tho Lives of nil tho Presl
dentnottho U.S. Tho lnnrest, hand-
somest best book ever sold for less than
ttvlco our nrlce. Thn raRtest. Helling

book In America, lmmcnso tirontAtnnircntft. All
Intelligent peopto want It Any ono can become n
succe8.fiil ngent, Terms tree, IIaii.stt Hook Co.,
i oruanu; nee iwy

AIjIj IVliMJJS UK .1UIS 1'lUiNTIiW
OX SHOUT NOTIOH

AT THIS OKKICH.

A REDUCTION OF

10 FEB CENT.
ON

ALL WINTER GOODS

Tlae IB!sit. to 0bb'

The SPE.nce to fouy ai Fiiae Suit

The jilaee to haay Overcoats.

The

Pries

--AT

Mtl ff frVtirTV rJTTTiVi

Oct BIOS

sb bbScc Overcoal

Complete, ct

Lo)W

JTSA&WZER,

For tlio Celebrated Cliickcring, Ivors &
I'oml, anil Vosc& Son Pianos. World-r- e

nownctl Kstey Org.ins, Violins, Acconleons
and Sheet Music. Celeliintcd White, Nuw
High Arm Davl9, New Home, ltoynl St.
John, niul Lieut Kuiiiiiiig Domestic Sowing
Machines. Needles, oil anil iittauhments
for nil makes ot Sewing Machines,

Pegalas Hewiing Mm
OF

BAYI1D) LOWUNBEffie.

QMAIN STREET,)

C. B. BOBBIN
DEALER IN

jFareigm audi Morngstic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN ClfiARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIABI PAY 8T0B1E.

G. P.
EMEU.

STINER,
DEAIiKK IN

Mtmvm&NmME,

UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CENTENNIAL HOTEL

All kinds of Produco taken in o.xehnngo for Gootk Cheapen
Keaily J ay Store m the county. Having opened n general storo
1 solicit 11 share of the public patronage.

Gk IP.
Sl-- J

THE

STIZLT. EIZR,.

RAILROAD TZME! TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.

in eiTict Nov. lttb, lb8l. Tinins leac tun
bury.

lIASTWAltl),
U.410. m., Sea Express (dally except

bunday), for llanlsburnandliitennedlntestntloiis.
nrrlMiiitnt riuladelplitaa,l5p. in. j New lork.

u.'.'U p. in. i llalilmoie, WO p. m. i Washington
two p. in., connecting nt Philadelphia tor nil sea
Mioru points, through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

:.0Jp. m Day expiess
(dally except bunaayi.ror iinrnsutirg nnd Interme-
diate stations, nnltlng nt I'll 1 1 n dol ph l a
r.!i:i p. in. ; New York, 10.50 p. m. ; IlalMiuoiv
i.Kup. in. . iiMiiiiKLuij, o.,j p. mi. rarior e.l
thio'iirb to Philadelphia nnd naswiiirer niacin.
through tu l'hlhidelpbla and ii.iltln ore.

Btw p. in. tiiuuiiisiuiL many
for llarilsburg and all Inuiinedlato btatlons, unit
lug at Philadelphia 3 is it. m. ; Jew iork uion. in
Sleeping ear accommodations can bo secuied ut
llai i isburg for Philadelphia and New Yoi k. on Mm.
das athrough sleeping car will lie run; on this
iramirom i liiiaiiisp i. iu
pasheiigeis can remain lnsleeper undisturbed until

iao'n. m. IMo Mnll (dally except .Monday
for llarrlsbuic nnd lnteiinexll.iit) kintimw
arriving ut 1'hUadelphl.i 7.50 u. m. N'ow Yoi k
li.'.'u n. in. ; li.uuinoi-- v.4u n. m. ; it usniugton, s.r,
a. in. Through l'ulluinn fclecplngcarsnio union
this train to Philadelphia, llalltniui-- and Washing,
ton, nnd through passenger coaches tu l'htlade'l.
phl.t and Haltlmoiv.

WT&TWA1IU.

D.'.'0 a. in. Krlo Jlnll (dally excent Sundati. im
Kile unci ill- Inleiinedlato stations and canundal.
gun nnd Intermediate stations, ltochester, Hum.
loand Magarul-'alls- , with tlnough Pullman Pal.
nee cars aim passenger coaencs tu uue uuu liocii
ester.

wa Express (dally except Sunday) for
Uck Ilatennnil intermediate Mai Ions.

1.10 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.
day) fur Kane niidlntermedt.itostatlous uiul

and pilnclpal lnienuedlate stations,
Kocliestcr, liullalo and Niagara Falls with
thiough passenger coaches to Kauu and Kochester
nnd Parlor car lo Wlllllauisport,

5.'J0 p. m. l'nsl Lino (dally except sunday)for lie.
noo and Inteimedlatc stations, and l.lmira, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, u lth through pas-
senger coaches to itenotii and watklns.

a. mall for lienot o and Interme.
illato stations.
TIIliOL'UlI TIIAINS l'Olt SUNllUKV 1'ItOMTIIi:

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia, t.ao a. in.,
Hairlsburg t.w ai Ut lug nt sunbury I) 20 a. m. with
through sleeping car Horn Philadelphia to Nu-
lla mspori.

News Express leaves l'idladelphia 4.80 a.m.
dally, ilanlsburg, s.inn. in. dally except Sunday
nrilutig at Sunbury 'J n. in.

Niagara Express lent es
Philadelphia, T. 10 a. m. ; lialtlmoiuT.uoii. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 1.10 p. m.,
with through 1'nrlor car irom Philadelphia
and thiough passenger coaches from l'luladel
phta and llaltliuore.

Lino leaves .New York 8.00 a. in. ; l'hlladel-pbla.ll.io-

m. i Washington, v 40 a. in. ; Haiti,
inoie, io.5i a. in., (dally except Sunday) unit ing a
sunbury, 5.20 p. in., w lib through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and llaliluiore.

Erie .Mall lcates New York S.00 p. in. ; I'blladel.
phla, 11.20 p. 111. ; Washington, 10.10 p. m. ; Haiti
moie, u.io p. 111., (dally except Sunday) arriving
at Sunbury 6.15 u. 111., Willi through I'ulluian
Sleeping cars fiom 1'htladclnhln. Washington nnd
llalilinoio and through passenger coaches fiom
I'ullndelphlH.
WIINIIl.'UV, IIA.l,l:TIIN A: YVII.KEMIIAUItK

ItAll.ltllAII AM) NORTH AND WENT
IlltANllll ItA I,WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesban-- .Mali leaves sunbury lo.aon. in.,
nnlvlngat lllooni l'erry 11.27 a.m., Mlkes-l1a11-e
I2.ts p. in.

Expiess East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. in., arriving
at lllooin l'erry 0.30 p. in.. Wllkes-ba- e 0.0J p. m.

sunbury .Mall leav es llkesbarro I0.3u 11. in. arm .
Ing at lllooin ry 12.111 p. m., sunbury 12.55 p. in.

Ex press West leaves Wilkes barro2.45 p. in.,
living at Bloom l'erry 4.15 p.m., sunbury n.10

U1IAS. E. 1'UIJII, j. n. woon,
(ien. .Manager. Ueu. Passenger Agent

hlLAllUl.r'llA and KKaIHKo 1 1)P
AltttAMJKSIKN'i OF i'At-r.'1-..- (J 1 Jl

TJIA INf
NOV. 16, 1684

rilllNS LKAVK UDPSHT AS r01UlWS(80IJlY

Sioi'rc.
New Yorn.l'hlladclphla.ltendlng.l'ottsvlll

Tnnicqua, u., 11,57 u. m:

for Catawlasa, 11,51 a. in. 0.13 and 9.o p. m
forWiui.ito8port,e15Ji0 45n. m.nua4,o p, ut
for Lew Isburg and sunbury , 4.00 p. ni.

TKAINS I llrt KUfJiiir LZlVi ,'OU.UW!,, , M'tl

Leave New York, via. Tumaquu 8 15 a. m. ana
via, Hound brook ltouto 7,45 a. in.

Loavo Philadelphia, 9,50 a. lu.
Lfcavo Heading, 11,55 a. m., Poiuviliu, i:K, 0. .4

ai,aTamaqua,l,4i p. m.
Leave L'Atawltoa, 0,50 laso a.m. ana ,iop. tu.

Leave Wllllatmiport. o.eoa.m, 4.05 and 5.40 p. ir.
Leave sunbury 4.19 p. in.

" Lett bburg 4.41 p. in.
I'ajsenj'era to and from l'hllaflphla go throuh

Attbout clianifo of cars.
J. X. WOOTTIN,

OenernI Mansgric. o. Hancock,
(loneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan.10. isi-t- f.

JKri.VWAUK, LACICAWANXA AND

WESTEltN HAlLltOAI).

lil.OO.MSIJUKG DIVISION.
SOUTH. STATIONS. southp.m. p.m. a.m. n.m. a.m. p.m

U UI 1 .1U II V5 ..Scranton.... 5 mi v 40 2 20
Ii SI 1 21 U l'J ...llellevue,... 6 65 U 45 2 25
H 4S 1 l'J 14 .Tuylorvllte.. U 01 0 50 2 3(1
8 40 1 11 on1 Lackawanna,, 0 Oil V 67 2 38
H IB 1 0.1 8 511 ...l'lttkton... 0 17 10 04 2 40
H 7 12 57 8 M ..West l'lttston. 6 23 10 no 2 61
8 12 52 8 4S.... Wyoming.. . II 28 111 14 2 5(1
8 II 12 47 8 41. ...Mullby 32 10 17 3 00
8 12 12 41 H to Iiennett U 3d 10 20 3 0.1
S 08 12 40 8 05 ....Kingston .... 0 4U 10 25 t 00
8 08 12 37 8 115 . . , , Kingston .... U 48 lu 21 a on
8 111 12 31 so, pit mouth .luuo U 50 10 20 3 11
7 511 12 211 8 25 I'll mouth.. ..1 U 65 10 33 3 15
7 51 12 20 8 21 AVOIldalu. 00 10 37 3 20
7 50 12 15 8 17 .. Nantlcoku... 7 05 10 41 3 24
7 41 12 07 8 10 Hunloek'H creek 7 12 10 48 3 32
7 to 11 55 7 6S shtckshluuy., 7 21 10 til 3 45
7 18 12 42 7 47 Hick's l'erry 7 47 11 10 3 57
7 11 11 15 7 41 ..lieachllatcn,. 7 .VI 11 10 4 OJ
7 05 11 28 7 31 lierttlck.... 8 (l 11 28 4 10
115811 22 7 27 lirlnr Creek.. 8 UI 11 34 4 111

II 51 11 18 7 ..Willow drove., 8 10 11 37 4 10
II 50 11 15 7 in, ...LIujo Itldgo, H 14 11 40 4 2.1

12 11 US 7 11 Espy 8 21 11 40 4 30
0 sn 11 01 7 05 ...Jllooinsburg... 8 28 11 52 4 3
0 SO 10 M 7 00 nupcri 8 34 II 57 4 42
0 25 10 51 0 61 cat aw Tu llrldge 8 30 12 IV 4 47

os 10 ai 0 31 . , JMUVUIU,,,, 8 65 12 20 6 05
00 10 2S u 2'J ,,,,Cliulasky,,,, 0 02 12 28 5 12

5 65 lu 21 II 25 ....Cameron,,,, U O'l 12 32 b 111

5 40 10 10 II 10 Northumberland 0 20 12 50 6 30
p.m. a. in. a.m. a.m. p.m. p. Ill

W. r. HALSTEAD, Kupt,
hupenntendent's onice, Hcranton, Feb. 1st, 1 ui.

i1 """"" "

JA.MK8 JtEILiyf,

Tonsorial Avtist.
ajaln at HU old stand under EXCHANOE

HurEL, and has as usual a KlltST.CLASH
UAHH18H 81101'. Hu respectfully solicits thenatronatro of Ills DldoUHtnme mnnrt nr ti, r.ingenerally. Ittly ie,o.tf

iaiNCY or

11 WlLKY&llUSSELL'H

ueoit SAVir.a roots

MACHINERY. I!
Head Qaurtcrs forIron, t; teeLllnrsesboea

Nulla and Wagon
.Makers' and brack-smith-

Supplies.
Israel Lllteubender,

storo S Wurerooms
mVruiikllnAvoaUo
nareiooms hi frank. jC
1111 ive., nua lcsceu. p
trostieet.

SCltANTON
may 23 ly

VA,


